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Jake Snyder Will Plan SecondPHI WiIBERS AIRVERNERMDlJCrEDiTANDELL SELECTS

MCOmnTTEES

TAR HEEL SCHOOL
WILL MEET TODAY

Aspiring Freshmen Newshounds
Student-Facult- y Day JubileeIppiDENT WAlAllON

" '2 Program to be Held on Foundto Meet at 3 O'clock . .TO HEAD T WORK Senators Hold Ragged Meeting; Assembly Members Argue Heat ers' Day or at Sometime
During Winter Quarter

Rameses Will Get
Chaperones FridayOppose Re-openi- ng of Swain

-- Hall in Present Condition
edly on Eating Prices and
Loss of College Commons

; Not posing as a finishing
school for aspiring young jour-
nalists, but intending to fami-
liarize future reporters with the

AFFAIR BEGAN LAST YEAR
Tool, Hammer, WiHingham In-

cluded on Executive Commit-

tee of Campus Association Tho aWiH Rmnlce nf dissent A motor cavalcade from Spen--Di ' senators, returning to
their hall somewhat rusty on Jacob Elias : Snyder, well--cer hall and the tapping of twoment rose from-tii- e floor of thecampusTHE 7 Daily Tab - Heel known senior from Bethlehem,tv; :i.4. Duriv Dursemen . w oaruiuiaoIII 4 .J IIIIII V a 1. Ill V 111. I K Pa., has been appointed chair

nriMDTiQfirflf now on1 nlrl

GROUPS NAMED FOR YEAR Parliamentary rules and proced- -training school meets today at
held their firstineetingof

Sixteen committees 3 o'clock
. in Graham Memorial,standing the quarter last glit and voted

were appointed yesterday by ?u affamst re-openi- ng Swain hall
man of the second annual Stud-- :

wV-,wiMn- fv0 are treats concocted by the Uni- -
ent-Facul-ty Day, which will be
celebrated this year either on

varsity Club for a pre-ga- me rallytangled Swain hall situation. ABilly Yandell, president of the "1C 111 uauy arc - . -

"vr'TiT c "a ifA!oVw ati' ' Vi
I asked to hand in the first as-- m lts present condltlon bill. resolved thaf Swain " hall inis r naa mflC: .

, I In a short informal session Founder's Day, or sometime dur?
ingthe winter quarter. -work of the T' aunng tne " & . . ... , ast the club opened itsJ"ghtmediately, at first buffetedstuuems interested m trying- - 6"w, vj. v,

Snyder will have as members .
unmercifully -- and then praised "f " lne ,, v i i n of his committee three membersout for the news' staff should Williams' favorable report on

attend the meeting.' : ' - " the meeting, by the ragged show
In consideration' of the trials they put on for- - the ten - or

ensueing year. -

Choosing men who were es-

pecially fitted in the different
ifields of Y. M. C. A. work,
President Yandell made his se--

meeting. ' : v

Saturday.
Some 35 students, 2V of themof. rushing and the general hu-- twelve -- freshmen gathered to

bub of the first week, of classes, observe how the ancient society President Julien Warren's
new men. attended tne lmtiai Carolina spirit-fannin- g juniors

De functioned, are laying plans for
fa-

- vA v vrii A after to,day meetings . , will
a session next. week which will

assembly for the fall quarter. the cheerals0 voted to assist at
Rushing activities and other practice assembly Friday morn- ---the executive committee.aid will - PLbe announced , hv The Daily contain ail the old-tim- e nre ana

of. the original committee for :

the first celebration: Phil Ham-- - ;

mer, who conceived the idea in
the spring of 1934; Jack Pool,
president of the student body;
and Frank Willingham, ex-presid- ent

of the University Club.
?

,

Women Members
In addition will be Billy Yan-- '

dell, Y. M. C. A. president who
appointed Snyder to the chair-- .

manship ; Joe Barnett, Julian .

meetings were Diamea ior ine jnfl , . --p,nf tiprr.Tar Heel. brimstone. aosence 01 many om m. r-j- song3 m the lobby of the.Officers- -

Y. M. C. A. this week.: Savmg to Students
An opinion was voiced and; Jim Verner, first-yea-r lawHOSPITAL SURVEY. student from Asheville, was of echoed by the new men that PATT DT ANvMAllHriiliL TLiii lUiiliiSwain hall, operate, even if SUS--MADEBYMANNING ficially inducted into the office

of president by . Bill Weaver, taining a loss, and that the de

be assisted by the other three
student officers' of the general

the presidents of the Soph-
omore cabinet arid Freshman
Friendship Council. T

The important Student-Facult- y

committee inaugurated last
.year will be led. by Jake Sny-

der, versatile senior, and "Y"
worker. Phillips Russell, the
University's delegate to the
peace conference at Geneva last
year, will head the World Peace

! Warren, president of the UniFORPOUCYGROUPpresident pro-te- m for the spring versity Club ; and two represen- - .ficit be met by a general stud-
ent fee. It waJ: nted out thatU. N. C. Professor Returns From! quarter of last year. Other of atives of the local women, JaneCommittee Heads Decide ForeignStudy of Group Hospitaliza- - Jncers lor the tall term are: Ross, president of the Woman's

Association, and Patsytion in England, France Bob Williams, critic; T. . P. Policy League will Undertake
Activities in Four Fields

the saving to the entire student
body through reduction in the
present exhorbitant board ratesYeatman, . secreary ; Bill Coch- -

Dr. Tssap. TTalT ManninD- - nf tne rane, sergeantrat-arm- s : and might justify such action. There Plans for this quarter were A meeting of this group, to
Francis University School- - of Medicine, Henry Coffield, treasurer, was considerable evidence of made at the meeting of theMovement committee. ay plans for this year's celebra

Fairlev student councilman and who is president of the North Election of a new president dissatisfaction among the new committee heads of the Foreign
men with the rates of board Policv League vesterdav after- -

tion, will be held with the faculty
members of the full Student- -Phi Beta Kappa member will (Carolina Hospital Saving As-- pro-te- m to fill the place of Don

succeed R. A. -- "Jack" Pool as sociation, has returned from a McKee, who resigned that of- - noon in Graham Memorial.(Continued on page two)
chairman of the important De-- month s tour of England and nee recently but. will now an

Faculty Committee at 10.30
o'clock this morning. Faculty
members as appointed last year

Activities in four distinct
nutations committee. The Inter-- France where he studied sys-- honorary membership, was post--
--national Club committee Will be terns of group hospitalization poned until the next meeting. by Dean R. B. House and who

fields, each under its own chair-
man, have been undertaken.
Niles Bond, incharge of the pub-

lic, forums is planning to help
led bv Bob Magill sophomore and gathered material and in-(Ha- rry Stein was appointed tern

His Last Fight
Nat Lumpkin, of Charlotte,

Who was a popular student
and member of University

1
will, act again this. year are H.
D. ftleyer, W. S. Bernard, D. D.n,ir . I formation for improving a plan porarily to draw up bills for

i i7n4;i.o TWcnnpii for group hospithzation for next Tuesday's session. carry on the - work already
s 'The entireerbnnel - of Ife North Carolina which he origin-- boxing teams' tw6 years ago,

Carroll, W. deB. MacNider, J. P.,
Harland, 'A.W.Hobbs; and F. F.
Bradshaw. Dean House also

started by R. W. Grumman, ex
died early last evening in thecommittees follow: ated and organized. , McKEE SENDS OUT tension division head, who has

serves on the committee!Duke Hospital of menengitis. already arranged public forumsExecutive 'Committee : Chr. Dr. Manning was accompan-- jjpg DISPATCHES Lumpkin's., deatn. isBilly Yandell: Jack Pool, Phil oy vjrranam u. lavxs, assist-- Student-Facult- y Day was ori--throughout the state and with
TTammpr. Frank Willine-ham- . ; ant to the. director of the Duke First .v Daily Tar . Heel News ginated as a Y. M. C. A. projectfaculties of other universities.

iStudent-Facult- v: Chr. Jake Endowment Hospital 'Division I Release Goes to 78 Schools and its first celebration last win- -Radio Programs
Snyder; Jack Pool, Phil Ham- - which nnanced. the trip. ter was a tremendous success. A- -

Under the chairmanship of
Non-Prof- it Plan full holiday of- - exhibits and1 mer, Frank Willingham. Mimeographed dispatches to

78 high and preparatory schools Phillips Russell, plans have been
! 1 Devotions: Scott Hunter, The North Carolina plan, ar- - friendly gatherings contributedmade to increase the amount of

much to closer student-facult- ybroadcasting through the local

mourned by many friends
among the University student
body and faculty. His fatal
illness wajs contracted as a
result of a cold which laid
him up in the University in-

firmary ten days ago. Menen-
gitis set in and he. was im-

mediately transferred to-- the
Duke Hospital for the-- , best
private - are, but pneumonia
also overtook him and all hope
for his recovery was given up

relations.
. (Continued on last page) '

! KOCH TO LECTURE stations. Thi3 will be no novel
experience for the league as sev

CONCERT TONIGHTeral-successf- programs, spont TOMORROW NIGHT sored by the league, went over

ranged to be beneficial to both and special personal news letters
and is to 46-o- f . these mstitmons fea-f-itpatient hospital,, non-pr- o-

making and under profess- - tured the first fal1 release of

ional rather than private or pol-- The Daily Tar Heel weekly

itical auspices. News Service which was sent

The. difference between the out last night,

attitudes of Englishmen and News ' about Consolidation,
Americans toward hospitals im-- Swain hall, enrollment, and the
pressed Dr. Manrimgi . .? The dif-- new departmjent hfeads domi-fere- nt

backgorund of hospitals nated the two pages of mimeo--

TO START SERthe airways last year.
Publication - -Carolina Playmakers' 18th Sea-

son to Open with Lecture II--

lustrated ;by Lantern .Slides 7
Boston Sinfonietta Appears &tThe publications committee,yesterday.

Familiarly called "Nat'' by with Don Becker as chairman, 8:30 P. M. as. First in Stud-
ent Entertainment Series . "...iQaTYiooa Yio woo o of-- J discussed proposed - plans "iorAn illustrated lecturer will be 1ln the two countries is respon-- graphed material which were aiding tne norary in its choicepresented by Professor F.r.H. ! , - ,

A .wn att:tnHes The . student entertainment -In mailed for high and preparatory of articles dealing with Inter
ficient member, -- of .Coach
Rowe's great boxing teams of
1933 and 1934. ,

programs for the coming yearKochThursday evening at 7:30 Engiand the hospital started as schools to reproduce iri their national economics, and politics,
(Continued on ikei paft) foreign service," and peace prob

lems. " ' :r : -- :

It was also definitely decided

will start with a concert of mod-
ern music by.Arthur Fiedler and
his Boston Sinforietta Wednes-
day night at 8:30 o'clock in Me--
morial hall, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by

o'clock in the Playmaker theater institu-a- sa completely charitable
the opening feature , of the Much this idea still

Carolina Playmaker's .18th sea-- exists in the4 British mind. The
' ' ' 'son: ' average Englishman's' regard

Professor.Koch explained that for tradition and' for his. civic
would show 100aproximatelyhe; and SOcial responsibilities is

time-fille- rs for the long stretchesCAMPUS KEYBOARD
Foreign Policy League repre-
sentative with the. Y. M. C. A. Dr. A. C. Howell, chairman of thelanxern saaes snowmg yaru responle r his atti- -

from all over the world mingling deputationsA -- few years ago Kay,Kyser,pnases ux urumauc tude toward hospitals. student entertainment program
committee.Although in 2 tha v voluntary I one of the boys, got behind a TOM EVINS NAMEDnas xaKeu pari, in, xne.,Niiues

will show; the beginning, of 'the
in a congenial atmosphere and
needing, craving, and getting
iriendship whicV puts sugar on

, The second feature on the pro.VicTiQla Tin Tinrcr nrA TnaHAisrheTTifi of his for a "Meet. Greet DANCE EXECUTIVE gram will be the presentation offolk vement tthUni--play hospitalizatio ad profess-- Speak Week," and placed demo-versi- ty

of North Dakota, where - .

a wv on n ional services, some hospitals cratic Carolina friendliness, on
Miriam Wirislow and her. dancers .Ben Willis, German Club Presithe pills of wisdom. It's not a

mushy sort of sentimental
friendship, either; it's one of
those co-operat-

ive - attitudes

dent, Picks Associate
Committeea new high level.

the second week in November, ,

and will be followed in January
by the Hedgerow Theater Play--

f in pfoportion to the abil-H-e
will also show illustrations Afof to. Therelty patient pay.

of the backside theater of North J . been hereHJver since we've
we've heard echoes of what Ky-- German Club President Benwhich make working pleasurable ers.Httuw ' . . P., , I nnAATJ. olirtn lrl i roir aa Tnilh AT I '

the Dakota Playmakers, of . , ""T- - w ser. did in the urge of , upper S. Willis last night named Zetaand pleasure workable. The Minneapolis Symphony is
Far be it from lis to lead.alPsi Tom Evins head of his new scheduled to play on the campus

the first week" in February, andpep fight or a spirit crusade for seven-ma- n executive committee
classmen that, we speak, to our
neighbors on the pretty paths
(and those which aren't so pret-

ty), which make up the Carolina
Grail Dance Saturday

parrie plays, and the tours , of
which Maxwell Anderson; how
famous American playwrlt,was
2. charter member. ; vr -

Pictures of the first impro- -

hand-shakin- g. , But we'd like to Joe Shull, Jim Craighill it was stated that this was one .

make it bur duty to re-iter- ate a Mark Lynch and Archie Scales of the best features ever brought
The. first dance of the year Campus Highway system. But little - tradition which has made Louis Morris. Dave Mosier

vised theater of the Carolinaj sponsored by the Order of the for some reason we haven t Chapel Hill the most delightful complete the group which will
and progressive educational cen-- head the German Club along
ter in the South. with officers Willis, Van --Webb

Playmakers, which was founded Grail will be given Saturday heard much .of this spirit this
an

" 1918, and located! in Chapel night, in Bynum gymnasium, year ; the freshman have heard
high school building, will be Freshmen will not be admitted, plenty about- - school spirit and
shown, and will be jfpUowed'y ;d FrejddyJohnsjn, ': maestro-'- - of collegiate activity but almost
scenes of the dedication bT the one of the leading school brche-- nothing about, the elemental bus--

Incidentally, have you ever Charlie Edward, and Oscar
noticed how the unfriendly chap Leake Tyree elected last spring.

to Chapel Hill. The winter, pro-
grams will be concluded with a
program presented by the Sibe-

rian Singers, which is composed
of a group of 8 or 10 male sing-
ers. The features for the spring
quarter have not been arranged
to date Dr. Howell stated. '

Dr. Howell stated that the
Boston Sinfonietta was an en-

semble composed ' of prominent
members of the Boston Symph-
ony Orchestra? '

sticks out like a sore thumb Plans for, the fall German to
around here? There a few up in be conducted during the Thanks- -present playmaker theatre in I stras, has been engaged to furn-Iine- ss of adapting one's self to

1925 " lish the music. Tickets to the I his 'college friends by meeting, the administration, too, who are giving holidays are now under
- Scenes from the earlv rarn-ldan- ce are $1 and may be obtain-- 1 speaking, and greeting. evidently out of place in Chapel way, according to Dancer Willis

li-n- a folk tJavs bv Paul Grn led either at the. door, at Pritch- -
. Chapel Hill is a traditionally Hill's atmosphere. But's that's The orchestra will not be signed

Thomas Wolfe, and others will I ard-Lloyd'- s,f or from Harry friendly place and by right it none of our business maybe, however, until a definite; place
P. G. H. for the affair has been secured(Ccktwued on last page) Montgomery or Trip Rand. I should be, with girls and boys

1


